Program Highlights:
2 days Live Surgery:
Revisional Surgery:
Sleeve into Roux-en-Y for GERD
Sleeve into Omega-Loop against weight regain
Sleeve into Duodenalswitch,
Gastropllication, Omega Loop Gastric Bypass
Endoscopic Procedures and Revisional
Endoscopic Procedures

Video-Sessions
Crash-Course for Young Surgeons
Bariatric Nurses Course
Suturing Course
ESI-surgery trainers

Venue:
Palais Palmengarten
Palmengartenstraße 11
60325 Frankfurt am Main

Sponsored by:
Ethicon Endo-Surgery
Bioracic & Metabolic

COVIDIAN
positive results for BC

ALLERGAN

7th FRANKFURTER MEETING
Laparoscopic Surgery for Obesity and Metabolic Disorders
Live Surgery Meeting

of November 2012
Frankfurt a. Main, Germany
www.frankfurter-meeting.de
Dear colleagues,

In 2012 we will welcome you again to the Frankfurt Meeting, which has established to one of the most important german and international meetings on the topic of surgery in obesity and metabolic disorders.

In 2012 we will once again create a dedicated meeting with speeches from international well-known experts, live surgery transmissions from German and international hospitals. Furthermore we will offer suturing courses, crash-courses and bariatric nurses courses, as well as poster- and videosessions.

We look forward meeting you in Frankfurt.

Prof. Rudolf A. Weiner
President IFSO World-Congress 2011
President EU-Chapter of IFSO 2010-2012

Under Auspices of:

IFSO - EASO - DAG - DGAV - BDC - DGD

Thursday, 22nd of November 2012

Primary Procedures
Gastric Banding, Gastric Bypass, Gastroplication
Sleeve Gastrectomy, BPD and BPD-DS
Presentations & Live Surgery

Basic Knowledge
Diabetes, Metabolic Syndrome, Integrated Health

Secondary Procedures
Two-Step- Procedures, Revisional Surgery
Presentations & Live Surgery

Social Evening with the Industry 6-8 pm

Friday, 23rd of November 2012

Management of Complications
Leakage, Fistula, Bleeding, Strictures and others
Presentations & Live Surgery

Basic Knowledge
Influence of obesity surgery on the metabolic syndrome—long and short term results

New Techniques
SILS, NOTES, Endoscopic Devices
Presentations & Live Surgery

simultaneous translation provided (english/german)

Herefore I register mandatorily for the 7th Frankfurt Meeting
(Please print in BLOCK LETTERS)

Name, Surname

Address

Email adress

Registration

Full Registration (Surgeons) 185,- €
(Integrated Health) 100,- €

Day Ticket 22.11.2012 100,- €
Day Ticket 23.11.2012 100,- €

Suturing Course 22.11.2012
(boking only in comb. with registration) 50,- €
Crash Course 23.11.2012
(boking only in comb. with registration) 50,- €

Bariatric Nurses Course 23.11.2012 20,- €
(boking only in comb. with registration)

banc details for giro transfers:
BLZ: 50050201 Kontonummer: 20042497
IBAN: DE84 5005 0201 0200 4242 97 BIC: HELADEF1822